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摘  要                                                               
烯为原料，利用 CSI（氯磺酰异腈酸酯）对烯烃的【2+2】环加成反应，并通过
对其 α-位的甲酰化反应合成了另一类可能具有 β-内酰胺酶抑制作用的新型双环
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The β-lactam antibiotic is the most important class of antibiotic used in the 
clinical practice for the treatment of bacterial infections. They have immensed 
influence on protecting people’s health and have saved millions of human lives since 
their first application in the 1940’s. However，the development of β-lactam antibiotics 
resistant bacteria has raised a major challenge for the effectiveness of β-lactam 
antibiotics as a major class of antibacterial treatment drugs. The most important 
mechanism of this microbial resistance to β-lactam antibiotics is that some bacterias 
produce β-lactamase which hydrolytically destroy β-lactam antibiotics within the body. 
Two methods for overcoming this growing problem of bacterial resistance involve 
either developing new antibiotics or designing new, broad-spectrum and effective 
β-lactamase inhibitors to be used in combination with exsisting antibiotics. The later 
approach has been found to be an effective method and has enabled some very early 
generation of antibiotics still remain to be effective. Therefore there are growing 
interests in the development of effective inhibitors for the inhibition of β-lactamases.  
One of  the results of this thesis is to prepare novel bicyclic lactams with 
potential β-lactamase inhibition properties. Since 【 2+2 】 cycloaddition of 
chlorosulfonyl isocyanate (CSI) with an alkene is a very effective method for the 
synthesis of β-lactams, we plan our synthesis of one class of bicyclic lactam targets 
such as (±)-95, (±)-96 by reacting the cyclic alkene (±)-91 obtainable from 













































96+_( )_  
Scheme I 
Another result of this thesis is to synthesize a second type of novel bicyclic 
β-lactams such as 104, 113 starting from optically active (S)-(-)-α-pinene and 
(R)-(+)-α-pinene employing the same 【2+2】 cycloaddition strategy. Cycloaddition of 
(S)-(-)-α-pinene with CSI afforded 97 in 87% yield. Protection of the lactam amide by 
TBSCl led to compound 100, which was further acylated with ClCO2Bn to give 101. 
Deprotection of the lactam amide by hydrogenation with cat. Pd/C in EtOAc and then 
TBAF in THF led to compound 103. This novel compound is to be converted to a 
water soluble bicyclic β-lactam 104(SchemeⅡ) for β-lactamase inhibition testing.The 









































































The third result of this thesis is to synthesize a third type of novel bicyclic 
β-lactams such as 122 starting from optically active (1R,5S)-(-)-myrtenol employing 
the same 【2+2】cycloaddition strategy. Cycloaddition of protected (-)-myrtenol 117 
with CSI afforded 118 in 62% yield. Deprotection of the lactam amide by 
hydrogenation with cat. Pd/C in methanol and oxidation of the hydroxy with Jones 
reagent led to compound 120. This novel compound is to be converted to a water 



































The second part of the thesis describes the synthesis of 1-octacosanol. 
1-Octacosanol is a long chain aliphatic primary alcohol which possesses  several 
important physiological functions such as toning up sinew, promoting physical force 
etc. The aim of this part of work  is to exploit a practical route for the synthesis of 
this commercially important compound.   
Using decane-1,10-diol and 1-octadecanol as the starting materials, 
monobromination of  decane-1,10-diol followed by THP protection of the hydroxy 
group give the compound 148 from which the corresponding Grignard reagent was 
formed and coupled with the Tosylate 150 prepared from 1-octadecanol in the 
presence of freshly prepared CuI. Final deprotection of the THP group afforded 
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Ac         乙酰基  
Ar         芳基 
aq.         水溶液  
A.R.        分析纯 
atm         大气压   
Bn         苄基                    
Boc         叔丁氧基羰基 
n-Bu        正丁基                
t-Bu         叔丁基 
Bz          苯甲酰基              
c           浓度 
CAN        硝酸铈铵              
cat.         催化量（剂） 
Cbz         苄氧羰基              
DBU       双环[4.3.0]-1,5-二氮-5-十
一烯 
dd          双双重峰（核磁） 
DHP        二氢吡喃 
DIBAL-H    二异丁基氢化铝         
DMAP       4-N,N-二甲胺基吡啶 
DME        1,2-二甲氧基乙烷     
DMF        N,N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO      二甲亚砜               
equiv.       当量 
ESI/MS     电喷雾质谱 
Et          乙基 
EtOAc      乙酸乙酯 
g           克 
h           小时 
HMPA       六甲基磷酰三胺       
Hz           赫兹 
J            偶合常数 
LAH         氢化锂铝 
 
LDA         二异丙基胺基锂 
mCPBA      间氯过氧苯甲酸 
Me          甲基 
mg          毫克 
Min          分钟 
mL          毫升   
mmol        毫摩尔 
Ms          甲磺酰基 
m/z          质荷比 
NMO        N-甲基吗啡啉-N-氧化物  
PCC         氯铬酸吡啶盐 
PE          石油醚                 
Ph          苯基      
PMB       对甲氧基苄基 
ppm        百万分之一 
PPTS        对甲苯磺酸吡啶盐       
i-Pr         异丙基 
py/pyr       吡啶                   
TBAF       四丁基氟化铵 
TBDPS      叔丁基二苯基硅基       
TBHP       过氧叔丁醇 
TBS/TBDMS 叔丁基二甲基硅基       
TEA         三乙胺                
Tf.          三氟甲磺酰基 
TFA         三氟乙酸 
TFAA        三氟乙酸酐            
THF         四氢呋喃 
THP         四氢吡喃 
TLC         薄层层析色谱   
TMEDA      N,N,N,N-四甲基乙二胺  
TMS         三甲基硅基 
Ts           对甲苯磺酰基 
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